Considerable clinical judgment is required in directing the diagnostic effort in patients with sudden-onset hearing loss. Many of these investigations are time-consuming, expensive, and some are unpleasant for the patient. A blanket system for all patients is to be condemned.
Treatment
In 1970 Morrison & Booth drew attention to the spectacular recoveries which could result from early steroid therapy in patients with sudden idiopathic sensorineural deafness. To this idiopathic group must be added those with a proven viral etiology, those with autoimmune disease, some with central nervous system disease, some with syphilis, and possibly some with bacterial infections of the perilymphatic spaces. Steroids have a place in the management of all these afflictions.
If the surgical treatment of traumatic deafness is excluded, if the specific therapies appropriate to the numerous and diverse pathological conditions which may result in acute auditory and vestibular failure are not considered, and if the medical and surgical treatment of the acute endolymphatic hydrops of Meniere is omitted, it will be found that steroids are the only therapy worthy of consideration. Vasodilators have been of doubtful value (Morrison 1975) .
Two factors are vital in assessing the likely response to steroids. The first and most important is the time delay before starting treatment (Table   2 ). The chances of an excellent hearing result are high during the first week and almost nil after a month. The second is the localization of the auditory lesion (Table 3 ). The best responses come from neural deafness and the worst from patients with sensory or total hearing loss. 
A clinical conflict frequently arises when a patient is seen within two weeks of the onset: whether to investigate first and delay steroids or whether to start steroids before a diagnosis is made. Provided there is no contraindication to steroid therapy it is better to err on the side of early treatment rather than diagnosis. The Link Centre: A National Service for a Small Minority Group The Link Centre was registered as a charity in 1972. It is the organization in this country providing practical residential assistance for adults who suffer a crippling irreversible hearing lossa very small group of patients who, having reached maturity, suffer severe or total deafness not compensated by a hearing aid.
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The problems of these patients, and their solutions, are quite different from those of people born with hearing impairment, and from those of the thousands of people (mostly elderly) who can benefit from a hearing aid; such people require an adequate and easily available local service, but do not need the intensive and very specialized residential'assistance available at the Link Centre.
To become deafened is outside normal experience, and so there are no automatic inner terms of reference to guide those who meet deafened people. There is no inbuilt empathy. The impact of deafness is invisible and inarticulate; it arouses little interest or attention and often meetS with total lack of understanding and with apathy.
There is much clinical interest in diagnosis and treatment, but in this country little or no attention is given to the effects of deafness. These effects are far-reaching and cause major personal calamity, isolating the individual from his environment and from other human beings. Because communication is the prime element of all social life, deafness is a social disaster which profoundly affects not only the deafened person but also his family and everyone who meets him.
To become deafened damages the mainsprings of initiative, incentive and endeavour.
Some of the less obvious effects are subtle and insidious. For example: adjusting to a soundless environment; not being able to hear one's own voice, and interference with the ability to control and monitor voice; the embarrassment of misunderstandings; the humiliation of being thought stupid; the constant alertness needed for communication, which is very demanding; the deprivation of social information from which to select, evaluate and formulate opinions; the lack of stimulating discussionthe sharpening of mind on mind; the uncertainty created when people act unexpectedly without explanations; the enormous difficulty of previously simple encounters, and the consequent changed role in the family; the risk of paranoid feelings and the reality of being shut out. In addition there may be continuous tinnitus and attacks of vertigo. But above all there is the threat to personal relationships and to economic survival. As one Link guest commented: 'Deafness cannot do other than destroy the very basis of self-confidence.' Sudden deafness is a traumatic experience, which is followed by depression and a difficult adjustment period. Jack Ashley MP describes sudden total deafness as 'like drowning in a sea of silence'. When a man is drowning it is not much consolation to be told that his condition is very rare. A drowning man does not want sympathy or research -he wants a life-line. This is where Link comes in: we cannot restore, but we can rescue; Link can help when medical and surgical treatment can do no more.
The Link Centre provides a residential course for deafened people with members of their family. The basic concept is to link deafened people and their friends to those who have insight into the problems; to give professional assistance and guidance as required, and to create a network of understanding people. The programme is arranged for the total person and for the entire visit, which lasts for two weeks.
The first aim of Link is simple and untechnical: it is to give comfort, courage and fresh hope. This is done through contact with understanding, carefully selected local people, who are matched with Link guests both socially and for mutual interests. These are nonprofessional volunteers who do not find that total deafness prevents communication. They are selected not for their academic qualifications but because of their attitude and personality. They are prepared to offer hospitality, friendship, to be involved and to be vulnerable. Through them personal relationships and the zest for living begin to be restored.
The second aim of Link is to provide guidelines for the future based upon a programme tailormade to the individual. Consultants, professional therapists and tutors deal with the following aspects: communicationbasic human communication, and information on methods available to hearing impaired people; relaxation, both informal and by a physiotherapist; a framework for lipreading; stimulating mental alertness and visual awareness; speech therapy assessment; speech conservation; information regarding organizations and equipment; appearance and grooming; developing new hobbies and interests.
Interviews may be arranged, if needed, with marriage guidance counsellor; chaplain; disablement resettlement officer for job advice; and also with ENT consultant and consultant psychiatrist, who are members of the Board of Trustees. This pattern has not been formulated and then imposed but has grown and developed through experience, empirical judgments and working with people. Some of the discoveries we have made at the Link Centre have been:
(1) Sudden deafness needs immediate action; the stress caused by delay is shown by the high percentage of nervous breakdowns, heart attacks and attempted suicides that have occurred before coming to Link; families also, may be strained to breaking point.
(2) The lack of simple basic information in the statutory and voluntary services. Capable people are quite desperate for assistance and do not know where to find it.
(3) The dearth of suitably trained and qualified lipreading teachers: Out of 34 deafened guests who attended Link last year, 12 had received some lipreading instruction and three people felt it had been helpful.
We should look very closely at the aims, methods and training of those who assist with restoring communication skills. Lipreading is one facet of the total picture and cannot be thought of in isolation from practical situations. Is it not a curious concept that adults who need lipreading instruction can only receive this by the term, at set (possibly inconvenient) times for a compulsory period, and provided that at least nine other people require the same treatment? This is the situation in some adult education centres. Individual attention is sometimes essential if the stumbling blocks to progress are to be identified and dealt with.
(4) The whole area of employment is a cause of considerable doubt and anxiety for the deafened person and his family; 75 % of those who attended our courses last year required job advice, and 40 % of these were on prolonged sick leave or were unemployed. Of the remainder who had retained their jobs nearly 50 % had been downgraded because of deafness.
The third aim of Link is gradually being developed. It is to draw people together, professionals, deafened people and their families, to form a basis for further progress in understanding. Already Link representatives have been appointed in South Wales and Cornwall, providing personal liaison between their own area and the Centre. Conferences of lipreading teachers and other professional groups have been arranged. We have aroused interest in a number of countries including Denmark, France, Australia, New Zealand, Iran, Eire, Italy, Spain and Germany. Through Link a network of understanding people is spreading. Discussion folders and leaflets upon different aspects of meeting deafness are being prepared and produced.
Finally, I would like to stress that for the adult who has suffered a crippling irreversible hearing loss there are no easy cut-and-dried solutions. Just as the social and emotional effects of deafness cannot be measured, so the result of guests coming to Link cannot be statistically evaluated.
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The following short papers were read: 
